
CITY COUNCILS
The City Councils held their regular suited

meeting yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

The resignation of William Harris. Jr., Demo.
cratic member of SelectCouncil. from the Six teenth
-Ward. was then read. The reason for so do, ng is
that he has removed from thecity. Th.. communi-
cation was accepted.

The committee to verify the cash accounts of theCity Treasurer, reported:
Cash accounts onthe Ist instant' sfix , r2l 16Trust Funds 29,371 65The Committee on Water, to whom was then re-

_ferred the subject of improving the faculties fur.supplying the people ofKensington wi h water,"reported that the Chief Engineer reports that it
'would require about $400.000 and about one year's-labor to connect the Kensington works wth the%Schuylkill works; and the committee, therefore,
recommend the ordinance authorizii-g;the eaten-Sion of thewharf at Kensington and the erec;ion. of:a stand-pipe at that point, at a cost of Sao Wu, as..preferable to a connection with the Schuylkill
works at this time.

Mr. Zane said that it was admitted by the Chief,Engineer that the water from the '4ohuylkill river• could not be introduced into the Delaware Worksfor two years. If such is the case,- the citizens ofKensington should not be made io suffer until-those arrangements are made. There were overtwo hundred persons who died in that section-during the past year from the effects of impure
-water furnished them, and it the ordinance doesnotpass, perhaps double that number will pass;away in the meantime. Surely we ,hould nothesitate to expend thirty thousand dollars to bene-'lit those who give to the city a revenue of $96, OUOper year.

Mr. Uhler believed that if the stand pipe wereintroduced into the centre of the Delaware River,.asnure water could be obtained as comes horn thed' Sets-yak:ill. The latter river, is growing worseevery day, caused bythe action of the waste coalon the lime beds. He thought the city- was taking
- money out of- the pockets of the residents of Ken-
sington, and not giving them the water for which
they paid.

Mr. Brightly said he would cheerfully vote any
amount to give the citizens of Kensington pure
water, but he was opposed to wasting thirty thou-sand dollars to patch up old works. It has beenslated that pure water can be introduced from the.'SchuylkillRiver in one year, and if more moneyis appropriated it can be done in less than thattime, and therefore he was opposed to the ordi-nance.

The debate continued for some tine, and theyeas and nays beingcaled-on the first section, they-restated as follows: Yeas 8, nays 12. The billtherefore fell.
The same:committee presented an ordinance appropriating the sum of three thousand dollars tothe Department for supplying the city with water,for the purpose ofmaking surveys for the supply-of water, to be brought from beyond the limits ofthe city, which was agreed to.

• The special committee appointed to investigateInreference to the sale of Pennsylvania Railroad.stock reported that not the slightest blame couldbe attached to the Commissioners of the SinkingFund. The report was accepted, and the commit-tee discharged from the further consideration of-the subject.
- Theordinance appropriating 845, 000 for the ptir--pose of making a survey of the environs of thecity, whicu was made the special orderof the day.for five o'clock, was then taken up. Aftera shortdiscussion, the further consideration of It waspostponed till next Thursday.

A resolution was then offered by Mr. Wetherill,
appropriating the sum of 5200,000 to give the citi-zens of Kensington more water, by introducing bymains the Schuylkill water to the Delaware?works. Referred to tne Committee on Water.The resolution providing for the ringing of theState House bell then came up on second reading,
'but was, without debate, postponed till the next'meeting.

Mr. killer then presented a bill restricting the•members of Select Council in debate to five min-•ntes' time, which was agreed to.Mr. McElroy then offered a resolution author-
'Ming and empowering the Bounty Fund Commis-
sioners to pay the city bounty of e2.50 to seamen• enlisting in the United States service for three.years, and who will be properly credited to the
•,quota ofthe city. Passed.

The ordinance from Common Council increasingache pay ofsuperylsora Was notagreed to.The ordinance increasing the salaries of the
officers employed at the Water Works was agreed,
to. (The increase requires an addition of over

000 to the annual appropriation )
The ordinance increasing the salaries of those

employed in the Department of Market Haltees
- was agreed. to. (The increase is 81,910.) Ad-
journed.

COMNON BRANCH
A communication was received from the Schuyl-

kill Navigation Company, stating that owners of
canal barges had complained that the Penrose
Ferry Bridge is insuch bad order as to seriously
'obstruct the passage of theboats.

A message was received from the Mayor vetoing
the bill increasing the salaries of the telegraph
-operators at the Central Station. The Mayor con-
siders that -the increase is unjust to the other op- -
orators, but as the telegraph operators have not the
same opportunity as policemen, of receiving re.

rinnneration for-extra services, he suggests that a
general increase ofsalaries should be made.

Mr. EVerhian moved to Consider the billrelative
to the bounties to re•enlisted veteran volunteers,
which had been vetoed by the Mayor and sub-
sequently passed the Select Council.

Objection was made, but a motion to suspend the
rules was agreed to—yeas. 22, nays9.

The bill was then passed, notwithstanding the
-veto—yeas 29, nays 3.

'An invitation from the President of the Direc-
tors ofgirard College to be 'resent at the intro-
duction of the Professors of Industrial Science and
MoralPhilosophy on Friday afternoon, was ac-

.cepted.
It, The bill relative to the purchase of League Is-
land, which was under consideration at the. time
-of the adjournment at the last meeting, was taken
u p at d passed finally.
laThe Committee on. Highway reported a resoln-
uon authorizing the grading of Thompson, Han-
cock and Cumberland streets. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution authorizing the paving of
Henrietta street, from Twenty-first to Twenty_

_second street, Twentieth Ward, which was
passed.

The Committee onSurveys reported a resolution
authorizing the establishment of grade elevations
on Twenty-third street, from Shippen to Wash-
ington streets. Adopted.The same Committee reported favorably uponthe petitions for the construction of sewers on
Pearl street, from Twentieth to Twenty-first; on
Marshall street, from York to Dauphin; thence on
1-auphin street to Sixth, and thence to Diamond
street, and on Frankfordroad north of Allen street,
and asked to be discharged from further considera-
tion of the subject. Agreed to.

The same Committee reported with amendments
the bill frem Select Council to the clean-
liness and health of the city. Ordered to beprinted

TheCommittee on Poor reported an ordinance
• increasing the salaries of the employes in the Alms-
house.

The Committee on -Port Wardens reported an
ordinance authorizing the extension of Vine street
wharf on the Delaware to the Warden's line. This
wharf is leased by the Cooper' s,Point Ferry Com-pany, and it was stated that the boats have great
difficulty in getting in, and frequently have to land
their passengers upon an adjoining wharf. The
improvement, it is estimated, will cost $20,000,upon which the company is willing to pay six per
cent. per annum,in addition to their present rent.
The bill was passed.

Mr. Eckstein, from a special committee on the
qualifications of Amos Briggs, of Fourteenth
Ward, presented a lengthyreport. The committee
held several meetings, and eleven witnesses were
examined. The-facts developed were as follow:
Mr. Briggs, for fourteen years, except the winter
of 1561and the summer and fall of 1862, had his
domicil in the -Fourteenth Ward. In Me winter
of 1561 he occupied the premises No. 1628 Green
street, and in June,1862, he resided at the St. Louis
Hotel, and remained there until the 6thcm 7th ofOctober to the same year, In 1858 hepurchased a properiy in Bucks county, which he
occupied in the summer. In 1862 he was in nego-
tiation for the purchase of the premises No". 604North Thirteenth street, and on the 9th of Octoberthe house came into his possession. The interior•did not suit him,. and improvements were com-
menced on the 13th and were finished about the Istofthe next month. Mr. Briggs was there everyday. He might have resided there. At the Octo-ber election in 1862 he voted in the fourth divisionofthe SixthWard,nothaving resided in the Four-teenth Ward ten days prior to the election. Thepetitoners produced no evidence to show that Mr.Briggs had left the St. Louis Hotel after the 13th-of October, and it was not proven that he.did notreside at No. 604 North Thirteenth street. Thecommittee then quoted fromseveral legal opinions,'at d say the whole question is : Where was the-domicil of Mr. Briggs on the 9th ofOctober, 18621Appended to the report was a resolution that the-Common Council having heard and considered the-case of Amos Briggs, to adjudge and determinethat the said Amos Briggs is qualified to hold aseat in Common Connell':Mr. Nickels presented a minority report, which
,i-decla seat

ares thin at Mr. Briggs is disqualifiedfrom hold-
men m ounof work-employed uponthe house onnorth Thirteenthsheet, in which they saythat no person-resided inwhileothe workuse,nor was there any furiture there.going on, was quoted. Inregard to the residence at the St. LouisNickels stales in his report that the proprietortestified that Mr. Briggs took aroom theieandptit-some baggage in it, in June, 1862, and remainedthere until the 6th or Bth of October. His familydid not live there, and it was said that he was acandidate for the nomination for District Attorney,and ;did ;notWish to lose his residence in thecity. There was no, evidence to show that Mr.Briggs moved into the house on Thirteenth streeton the 9th of October, but, onthe contrary, thetestimony ofthe witnesses, mechanics and others,all contradict it. The case of Mr. Northrop wasreferred to, and the minority,report closes by de-claring that theelection ofAmos Briggs onthe 13th.-Of October; 1563, was undue and inyalidl and that

George R. Benin, who received the next highest
vote, should be declared elected.

The resolution, appended to the majority report
war then taken up.

Mr. Loughlin opposed its passage. He con-
sidered that Mr. Briggs had no legalright to a seat
'here, as it is shown by the evidence that he did not
reside in the Fourteenth Ward, before the 30th of
October, 1862.

Mr. Eckstein replied to the remarks of the last
speaker. Be argued that Mr. Briggs had pax-
cbased the house on North Thirteenth street with
the intention of making it his permanent resi-
dcnc,-, but that he was prevented from "moving
Otto it byreason of the repairs required; but the
intention has been carried ont, and that house
should be considered his domicil from the time he
got possession of it, on the oth of. October, 1802.

Air. Creswell took the same view of the case.
A 'tersome further discussion the resolution was

adopted.
An ordinance appropriating $l5O to pay a part

of the funeral expenses of Lient.-Col Alone
was passed.

Amendments of Select Connell to the bill for the
grading ofBroad street, from Fisher's lane to Ger-
mantown road, were concurred in.

The ordinance from Select Council increasing
the salaries of the officers of the Girard estates
was referred to the Finance Committee. Ad-
journed.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
CLOSE OF TESTEIIDATO B PILOOEEDINGS

•

SENATE.
Mr. Connell, from the Committee on State Ap-

portionment, reported a bill. The new Districts,
as proposed by the bill, are as follows:

IstDistrict—lst, 2d, 3d, 4th, 7th, dth and 26th
Wards. •

2d District-9th, 10th, 13th, and 15th Wards...
tk3d District-sth, 6th, llth, 12th, 16th, 17th and
Tith Wards.

9th District-19th, 20th, 21st, 23d, 23d, 24th and
25th Wards.

Bills Introduced. —Mr. Connell, inCorporating the
Grand Land Improvement Company.

I Mr. Stark, incorporating the Wyoming Coaland
Transportation Company. Also, incorporating tha
Keystone Coal Mining Company.

The consideration of an act authorizing the Go-
vernor to pay a bounty of $3OO . to volunteers was
resumed in Committee of the Whole. Without
coming to a vote, the Senate postponed the matteruntil Tuesday next. •

The Senate agreed to theresolution providing fora final adjournment on April 25th. Adjourned.
Afteinoon Session. The following bills werepassed:
Incorporating the Gila Mining Company.Incorporating the Reading and Columbia Tele-

graph Company:
For more efficient taxation of non-resident ven-

ders ofmerchandise. .
Relative to the School Controllers of the FirstDi sti ict.
Mr. Nichols offered joint resolutions acceptingthe offer ofPhiladelphia city to erect new capitol

buildings, and declaring the capitol to be removedto Philadelphia after the Fourth ofJ uly, 1d64.This resolution was laid over.Mr. Connellcalled up an act incorporating theWashington Gold Mining Company.. Passed.
Mr. Nichols called upan act authorizing the saleof certain real estate in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed. -..

' Mr. Ridgway called up anact incorporating theNorthern Mining Company. Passed. -

Adjourned until evening at 7) o' clock.
Evening Session.—The Senate met at 7S P. 1.1.Thefollowingbills were considered.
Mr. Connellcalled upan act relative to the man-

ner ofentering judgthents in the city of Philadel-phia. Passed.
Mr. Connell, an act authorizing the State Trea-surerto enter satisfaction on a certain mortgage.Passed.
Mr. Lowrie read in place a supplement to an

act accepting land grants from General Govern-
ment.'Mr. Kinsey called np an act relative to the PortWardens ofPhiladelphia, Passed.

Adjourned.
Horsy.—The House met at 10 A. M.An act will be presented inreference to theLom-

bard and South Streets Railroad, allowing thecompany to use any two strews south of Locuststreet, in order to reach Fittieth street, and repeal-
ing so much ofthe existing law as allows cars of
other ccmpanies to use the Lombard and South
streets' road.

Mr. Barger introduced an act to incorporate the"Cooper Shop Soldiers' Home," for the accom-
modation and residence of disabled soldiers andseamen honorably discharged from the U. S. ser-
vice. Life members are constituted by the pay-
ment of $5O.

Bill/ Considered.—lncorporating the Philadel-
phiaand Colorado Gold and Silver Mining Com-pany. Passed. -

Mr. Cochran called up an act incorportiting theSoldiers' Home ofPhiladelphia. Passed.
Mr. Barger called up an act incorporating theCooper Shop Soldiers' Home, which was passed.
Mr. Sutphin called np an act equalizing theterritory.of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Wards.

The bill, which has already passed the Senate,proposes totake two precincts from the Nineteenth
Ward and attach them to the Eighteenth, the two
precincts being those fronting on the river Dela-
ware, between Morris and Lehigh streets.. The
bill was indefinitely poStponed, and a motion to
reconsider was subsequently postponed. This de-
feats the bill. Adjourned.

Afternoon Session.—Mr. Alexander ( Centre) called
up the 13,11 relative to the Lehigh Navigation Ca.
Thebill allows the company tobec3me possessed
of an indefinite number of acres of coal land in
Carbon orother. counties. It was passed.

An act relative to the NewYork and Middle Coal-
field Company, passed.

An actto incorporate the Nanticoke Coal and Iron
Company, passed.

Au act incorporating the Philadelphia Cheinical
College, passed.

FURTHER FROM ETTROPE.
HALIFAX, April 7. —The steamt.hip Kedar, from

Liverpool on March 26th, arrived at this port at 6
o' clock this evening. She brings the followingad-
dittional news:

LONDON, March via Qr2ENSTOWN. —The
Homing Post, ina leader on Poland and Denmark,says:—We shall be glad to discover that no Holy
Alliance exists to crush the liberties of F.hrope;justas weshould wish that the hostility of Ger-
many to the words of Denmark is prevented by
sympathy with the co-patriots, and not by abhor-
rence to liberal views on one point or another.
However, we lack information to justify us in
drawing the wished-for inferences.

Berlin letters mention that Prince Hohenzollern-
Sigmarineen leftfor the seat of war, to endeavor
to effecta reconciliation between Frederick Charles
and Marshal Wrangel.

CONTRACTS FOR FURNISHING THI GOVERNMENT
WITH 11.11ILES.—On Monday bids were opened at
the office ofGen. Rucker, Chief Quartermaster at
Washington for furnishing the Government with
2,000 mules. Only nine bids were offered, at prices
ranging from $155 to SISO. Among them were the
following

B • Reed, Philadelphia, 300 mules,- at $l6O 00per mule, and Wm. W. Fishsr x Co., Phila-
delphia, 250 mules, at $174 SO per mule.

STEAMBOAT COMMUNICATION.—A number of the
wealthy citizens of Snow Hill, Md., have asso-
ciated themselves together for the purpose of se-
curing regular communication with Baltimore
and Philadelphia. Two steamboats are to be con-
structed for the . urpose.

INSURANCE

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE UUXPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT Street.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE,
HOUSES,STORES AND OTHER BUILDINGS;
limited or perpetual: and on FURNITURE,
GOODS, WARES, and MERCHANDISE.
CAPITAL $3OO, 000. ASSETS $397, 211 66.

Invested in the followingsecurities,
First Mortgage on City Property, well

secured glO6, 900 ee
United States Government Loans 119,000 68
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans.... 50, 006 81
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per

cent. 10, 000,000 Loan 18, ow oe
Pennsylvania Railroad Ist and 2d Mort-

gage Loans 35, 000 60
Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-
pany' s 6 per cent. Loan - 6,600 04

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company's 6 per cent. Loan .5,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7
per cent. Loans 4,560 01

Commercial Bank ofPenn' a. Stock 10, 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's

Stock 1,050 MI
Union Mutual Insurance Company's

Stock • 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Phila-

delphia Stock 2,5500 00
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2, 250 00
Accrued interest 5,952 00
Cash In bank and on hand 16,587 86

$387 'al 86
Worth at present market value ' $399,664 36

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tingley, Benj. W. Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson, Robert Tolima,
Samuel Bispham, Win. Stevenson,
Robert Steen, Hampton L. Carson',William Musser, Marshall Hill,
Charles Eeland,, Johnson Brown,

Thos. H
CLEM.Taos. C. HILL, Secre

Moore.
INGLEY, President.

•

. tv-Iy§

PPICKLED OYSTERS.-100 Oases, one dozen
each, in glass bottles, quality excellent,

landing and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER00., 110.South Wharves. • ma
VARNESTOCK'S FARINA.-1W Braes Fahn-

estock's Unrivaled Lancaster County Farina
landing and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIE.R do°Q•I jigenliiQl ra ,,,bfit'St9M,ll)P.looll Yrtukry4o._

_

siIIFOR LAGLTAYRA and PUERTO OA
BELLO—The bark JOHN BOULTON tcii

Batt tor the abate ports on Saturday. April 9th.
For freight or passage, apply to JOHN DAL
LETT .t CO.. 12-', Walnut street. apl.lot

sgt.FOR BARBADOS—The British schooner
PART, Jacob Conrod, master. will sail in

a iew days. For freight, apply to GEORGE AL-
SINS A: CO , 154 North Delaware avenue. mlr29

PETROLEUM FREIGHT FOR. LIV-tfikuERPOOL.—The flue Brush bark SHER-
o, ---, master, having the greater part 01

her cargo engaged, will have quick dispatch for
the above port. For balance of freight, apply to

& CO.. 19.3 Walnut street. mir2s
PETROLEUM FREIGHT FOR LIV.

ERPOOL.—The fine Bremenbark PAUL.
N , Osterloh. master, will have quick.dispatch.

For baisilcs, offreight, a; ply to PETER WRIGHT
zr , SONS, 115 V,', ;dont street. mh2l-tt

11111 FOR BOSTON—Express Line—The dnui
packet schooner MARY A. RICH, Captain

ar y, is now receiving freightat Cattfl's wharf,
third wharf above Market street, and will sail for
the above port with prompt dispatch. For freight,
apply to DAVID COOPER. 18 North Wharves.

glitt FOR SALE, FREIGHT OR CHARTER
Theline three-masted schooner SAMUEL

CU ,
Captain Hilliard, )..10 tons, 1,-200 barrels

capacity,light draft. Apply.to DAVID COOPER,
IS North Wharves. apt

JOHN SHINDLEB lc SONS, SAIL.
MAKERS, No. :114 North WABVES, below

the street, 'Philadelphia.
All work done in the best manner and on the

lowest_ and most favorable terms, and warranted
to give perfect satisfaction. mlals-11

Particular attention given to repairing.

CONSIGNEES' NOTlCE.—Consignees of lOD
tons pig iron, no bill or lading, per schooner

SAMUEL COLT, Captain Hilliard, from New
'Fork, will please send for the same, pay freight
and charges, and oblige DAVID COOPER. 1'
North Wnsrves. apS 5t

CONSIGNEES' NOTlOE.—British ship MI-
PIRE QUEEN, Moran, master, frem Liver-

pool, is now discharging under general order at
Shippen street wharf. Consignees will please at-
tendd to the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT ,k SONS, 115 Walnut street. ap7-tf

THE CONSIGNEE of 1 barrel Sugar, s barrel
Molasses, 1 box Pecan Nuts, per brig AL-

FRED, from New Orleans, marked Mrs. Eliza-
beth Lear, care of George CurtZ, will please call
for toe same at BISHOP, SON & 105 Arch
street, mlllB

OTICE.—AII persons are hereby cautionedN against trusting any ofthe crew ofthe Br...ship
EPdPIRE QUEEN, Moran, master, from Liver.
pool, as no debts of their contracting will be paid
by captain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT dc
SONS. 115 Walnut street apitf

TRUSSES
MRs. JAMES BETTS'S CELEBRATED

SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only
Supporters under Medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT
street, Philadelphia (to avoid counterfeits), thirty
thousand invalids having been advised by their
Physicians to use herappliances. Those onlyars
genuine bearing the United States Copywright
Labels on the boa and signatures also, on the Sup-
porters with Testimonials • Itntb

LOST,

LOST—A CERTIFICATE of 5 per Cent. Loan
ofState of Pennsylvania, for 45516 05, dated

March 12th, 1930, No. 754, in name of WILLIAM
MEREDITH. Also, a Certificate of 5 per Cent.
Loan of State ofPennsylvania, for the sum of $2OO.
eated June 30th, 1945, No. 1152, in name of ELI
K. PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,
In Trust. Application has been made to the Audi-
tor -General for a renewal ofsaid Certificates.

ELI H. PRICE,
fe9-3mi I.l'n Rll Arrh grtraiit

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

ROLM:ERR' OOMPANION,EVERYRMOICERS
COMPANION,

The most complete present, a Father, Mother,
Brother, tilster or Friend, can make, to their rela-
tive in the army.
THERIDGWOOD PIPE AND TOBACCOCASEThe cheapest, most nsetnl, compact and cone-
nient article ever manufactured. Call and inspect
them.

R. A. 0. A. WRIGHT, Appointed sole Agent+,
624 Chestnut street.

The trade supplied at the Company's prices; ora
seount allowed iel2

TUPONT' S ;GUNPOWDER.—SUPERE/NM
Sporting and all other kinds of 'Engle Gun-

powder. Gunpowder for blasting and shipping;
also, GovernmentProot for ordnance and military.
service', Cannon blaszet and Rifle Powder, fer
sale by WILLIAM S. GRANT, 216 South Dow-
/waif PTlnv64

AUCTION SALES'
TAMES A. FREEMAN; AUCTIONEER,No. 422 Walnut-street, above Fourth.REAL. ESTATE SALE, APRIL 13.This sale Will include—

SIOOKS.To close an Estate—Estate-of James Lesley, dee d.1,090 SQUARE, FEET WOODLANDS
CERY.1000square feet nthW EToodlarris Cemetery, topelocated according to th.-rules of the Association.1 sharePoint Breeze Park.2 do. Mercantile Library.920BUTTONWOOD ST—Fourbrick hon=es andlot. 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton st.ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Eatate"of Gott-leib dee et.922 BUTTONWOOD ST—Seven brick housesand lot. 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton st.$3Bground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Sams Estate.NO BUTTONWOOD ST—Seven' brick housesand lot, 19-by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton st.Sib 75 ground rent. Orphans' Court Sate—SameEstate.

10t6 BUTTONWOOD ST—Six brick and oneframe dwelling and lot, 20 feet front, 159 feet 8inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate.GROUND RENT, $2O per anntun. Orphans'Ccurt kale— Sane Estate. -
614 and.6l6 FRANKLIN ST—Two neat dwell•ings. each 16 by 53M feet deep; will be sold sepa-rately. $1,600 may remain on each. Ezecutors'Sale—Estateof Richard Randolph, decd.S AIRES, 24TH WARD—Two-story stonehouse,, barn and S acres, with line orchard, on theFord road, 24th Ward. Executors' Absolute Sate—Estate of William. Daly, dee' d.NORTH 15TH ST—Three three-story brickhouses, Nos. 248, 250 and TA each 17 feet front and54 feet 10M inches deep. Executors' Rale—Estate ofWu' Wayne, dee' d.
SUMMER ST-9 two story brick dwellings,

front 14 ieet 7 inches to 16 feet front and di feetdeep; -to be sold separately. Executors' Rate—SameEstate.
SUMMER ST-5 three-story brick houses, southeide of Summeret; same dimensions. Executors'&le— Same Estate.- .
16TH ST—Three. storybrick house, S.E. cornerof SuntinPr st, 17K by 69K feet.. Executors' Sale--.Same Estate. . .

1522 CHERRY ST—Three-story brick house and
t, east ofJuniper st, 16 by 57;4 feet. Executors'Sale—Same Estate._ _

GERMANTOWN—A three-story stone cottage,with back buildings and Jot,at the corner of Loy' s
lane and the railroad. Lot 142 fret front; stonefence with ircn railing and arbor. vitte hedge; 200feet deep to Jefferson et. Full descriptions atstore.

1154 FRANEFORD ROAD-5. tavern stand andlot, 20 by 100 feet. Clear of incumbrances. Or-phans' Court Sale—Estate of Christian Eret y, dee d.No. 1305 NORTH 16TH ST—Three-story brickhouse and lot, 25 by 32 feet S3O around rent.Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of Elizabeth HeCourt,deed.
No. 323 DUGAN ST—A three-story brick house

and lot, 15 by 54 feet. Orphans' Court..Ya/e—Estateof SamuelDerriekron, dec'd.
• No. 115 GREEN ST—A two-story brick houseand lot, II by 55 feet. Clear of incumbrauce.Orphans' Court Site—Estate ifEdward ['bight, dee' d.No. 47 S.• THIRD ST-An undivided third in afive stery brick , house and lot, TLird st, belowMarket, 14 by 50feet; 4 pounds, Hs. Pennsylvaniacurrency ground rent. Orphans' Court Sate—Estateof Wm. If Ererly, dee d.
=.) PINE ST—Superior three-story brick resi-dence, with fine back buildings and lot, 20 by 141feet to Stamper's alley. bidso ground rent. Soldonly because the oicrieris remoring from the city.
3 S. 4TH ST—Handsomenew five-story.brown

atone store and lot, 15,35 feet by 50 feet. W OnlyS3, COO cash warded.
ACRES, ABOVE TORRESDALR—A very

charming country residence, suitable for winterand summer, on the Delaware, above Torrents.le,
Full particulars in handbills.

3:6 'WHARTON ST—Brickhouse and lot, 16 by
6:2 feet, Clear of incambrance. Orphans Court
Scle—Estate if Samuel L. Matthews, citc' d.

eTH and 'WOOD STS—Frame dwellings and lot
of ground, N. W. corner, 20 by WO feet- 830
ground rent 'Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Jan
E. Raid, ed

lOU SAN•60.111 ST—Atwo story brick house andlot, 14 by 5( feet. .5.2.9 ground rent. Executors'
Sate—EVaIe Barnet Quinn, dec'd.

6,16 N. 16TH ST—A three-story brick house andlot, 16by 451eet inches. Executors' Sc2e—Sunst
Esfate.

BLASTER and MARSHALL STS—A building
lot. at :be S. W. corner, 18 by 49* feet. Orphans'
Court Sale—Estee of Thomas Dugan, dec'3.

WARNOCK ST—A building lot, below Jeffer-
son st,•rx by GU Stet. Orphans' Court Sale—Same
Estate. .

1:07 and 170. WALLACE ST—Two modern
three-story briclt houses, with back bu.loings, to
line order. with all the modern cormuiences 19x
ty ths feet; will be sold separately. Orphans
Ccurt S,,le—SameKstate.

*2lO GROUND RENT— Oat of a lot, 13th.
above Oxford st. 511 by or.eumr
ovurt Jae— Smut -Erdfe-
nt S. 9T13. ST—Genteel dwelling and back

buildnug and lot, 193 by ItO feet to Russell st. on
which is a 4 story brick house. Will rent for

COURT PROPERTY—Wood. above 20th st,
lot L'o by 40 feet, tben widening to 40 feet by over
100feet, with tipuEes. ground rent. Rent
for near 0500.

AD.IIOINING—Two-story dwelling, and Ict, 16
by 4t) feet.

MMUSESNATRAIVS AUCTIONEER ANDCOATISSIOiI MERCHANT,
Southeast corner SIXTH and RACE 'tragic

WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.
At private sale, upwards of :COO gold and silvai

watches, at half the usual selling prices. Watch•
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dt
well by calling at tte S. E. corcer of SUM sad
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
SePeters's Philadelphia cases English Patero

Lever Watches, of the most approved end best
makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very line and high cost movements. If ap.
plied for iminediateic they can be had singly, 01
the lot at 525 each. The cases will wear equal tc
solid gold cases.

Very line double barrel duck guns, breech load•
lug; carbines; revolving rifles• nne Ebel Ritnilea:
reyolTera.
ATP. .7.- • • ~,.,'

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine told magic case, hunting case and doublebottom English patent lever watches, jell jeweled

and plain, of the most approved and best makers;
fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americar.
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver hunting case andoper
face English patent lever watches, of the mast
approved and best makers; fine silver. hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches; independent second and double
time lever watches; silver quartler English, Swigs
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters's patent watches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

Very line English. twist double barrel fowlinipieces, barr and back action locks,- SOMA very
cagily,

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large on. small amounts, on goods of *yen
description, for any lengthoftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,. _

either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, 'erten required, two-thirds of the :value 01
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sal..

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for otu
public sales.

Very line sewing machines; several superior.
Haminocks; line gold chains; jewelry of eysry

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles.

STOVES, HEATERS, &O.
GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM

' Altp
WATER-HEATING • APPARATUS',

For Warming and Ventilating Public Buildings
and Private Residences.

Manufactured by the
UNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATING

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES P. WOOD,

41. South FOURTH Street.
mhlB-6no D. M. FELTWELL, Sup't

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OR,EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,
hotels or public itstitutions, in TWENTY
DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadel-

phia. Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates. Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers,
stewhole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, &c., at
wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARPE & THOMSON,
mh7m,w, f,6m4 No. N. Second street.
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SHIPPING.

vty,_O§.TEAJK WEEKLY TO LINEA-
- I'OE, tbaching at QUEENSTOIWk(bork Harbor).—The well-known Steamers of the

Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steamship
Oompany are Intended to sall as follows:_ -
CITY OF. MANCHESTER...Saturday, April 9
CITY -OF LONDON.... ......Saturday, April 16
ETNA Saturday, April 23

tugAnd every succeed Saturday at NoOu, fro"Pier 44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE:

PAYABLZ IN GOLD OD • ITS HQUIVALUNT IF OUZ
=NOP.

Ist Cabin $BO ' Steerage. ' ....WO 00
Ist Cabin to London. 85 Do. tO London 34 00
let Cabin to Paris.— 95 Do. to Paris .. 48 00
lit Cabin to Hamburg 90 Do. to Hamburg 37 60

Passengers,also forwarded to Havre, Bremen.
Rotterdam, Atwerp, co., at equally low rates.FAnns FROM LIVERPOOL OE Qunanwrowis.—First Cabin, 875, $B5, 8105. Steerage from Liver
pool and Queenstown; X.15. Those wuo '77/3b. tc
send for their friendsCanbuy tickets here at thou
rates.

For further information, apply at the Compa,
ny's Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,aps 111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

STEAMSHIPNPHILADELPHIA
Id.NE—Sailmgfroineac.b

port on Saturday--From first wharf above Pine
street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston, On
Saturday, April 9, 1864.

The steamship NORMAN., Captain Baker, will
call from Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday,
April 9th, at 10 o'clock, A. X., and steamshiy
SAXON, Captain Matthews, front Boston for Pbll.
adelphia on Saturday, April 9th, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial Steamships form it
regular line, sailing from each port punctually os
Saturdays.

Insurance at one-half the premium charged b 7sail vessels.
•Freight taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to send slip reeelptsanebills of lading with their goods.
For freight or•passage, imving fine accommoda-

tions, apply to HENRY WINSOR CO.,
33'2 South Delaware avenue.

e; ( FOR ALEXANDRIA, GEORGE-
TOWN and WASHINGTON—Hand' •

'team Line, via Canal—Every Wednesday, at I
M., and every Saturday at8 A. M.

SteamerLEADER, Captain Callahan.
Steamer H. J. DEVINNY, Captain Bristow.
Steamer S. SEYMOUR, Captain Room.
Steamer E. CHATIEBERLIN, Captain Stewart
Thesesteamers forma semi-weekly line betweict

Philadelphia and the above ports, sailingregularly
as advertised, and carrying freight lower than by
any other route. Freights received every day
and bills of lading given. Apply to THOMAf
WEBSTER, 14 North Wharves. seB3-13

FOR NEW YORE. —DESPATCH
and SWIFT=SURE LlNES—pia Dela•

ware and Raritan Canal.--The steamers of thew
lines are leaving daily at 12 o' clock, lit, and
o' clock, P. X., from third Pier above Walnut st

For freight, which will be taken on accommo•
dating terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIRD 1
CO., 13? South Delaware avenue.

FOR NEW YORK—New Daily Lino
—Via Delaware and Raritan Canal--

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat
Company will receive freightand leave daily at I
P. IJ. delivering their cargoes in New York the
following days.

Freight taken at reasonable rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Agent,

14 South Wharves, Philacill
JAMES HAND, Agent,

jy2s-tf Piers 14 and 15 East River, N. Y.
FOR SAN FRANUISOO

COLEMAN'S CALIFORNIA LINE.
SAILING REGULARLY AS ADVERTISED

Freight for this Life sent to Newyork via Swift
Sure Line at reduced rates,

The smallest and sharpest clipper baling—the
new and elegant strictly Al clipper ship

E. SOUTHARD,
Howes. Commander,

/a now completing her loading at pier 15, East
haver, foot of Wall street.

AilThis beautiful clipper comes to herberth
with a large portion of her cargo engaged.

a-La will be dispatched in a very few days.
Shippers will please send their freight immedi-

ately alongside, and oblige
BISHOP, SON & 00.,

tf 105 Arch s'avet, aboutFront.
R SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Direct

from Philadelphia—The first class last sail-
ing bask OLD HICKORY, Charles iMliaglian,
commander (late of the clipper ship Stormiling),
will have quick dispatch from this port, having a
large part of her cargo already engaged. For bal-
ance of freight, at fair rates, apply to WORK-
NAN it CO.. 1:M Walnut street. apltf

iIkFOR .LIVERPOOThe new Al Neu-
tral ship EMPIRE QUEEN, R. G. alorau,

master, haring the balk of her cargo engaged,
will have quick dispatch. TOT valance utrreurut,
apply to PETER 'WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Wal-
nut airefki. aps-tf

n 1 HOMAS S. DIXON,
JL Late Andrews .5:-. Dixon,

10. 1324 CHESTNUTstreet, Fhiladelphis,
Opposite United States Mint,

Man ql/ 411acturers of
• LO DOWN, .

.PAR OR, .
CHA BER,

AND OTE,HER GRATES,
:For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood 71zsa.

FURNACES,WARM AIR FURNACES,
Tor warming public and private buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

• 0/111111NET OAFS,
ITOOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, Zan.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. mvil

HEATEEING PELT.—LOWELL PATENT
'Elastic Sheathing Felt for ships;- also, John-

son's Patent Woolding Felt for Steam Pipes and
Boilers, in store and for sale by WILLIAM S.
GRAwr. Tlyn 1016 gmrth "nalstvwavet filramio

.rIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATH-
k) ING, Braziers, Copper, Nails, Bolts, and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand, and forsale by
#l,N,Wir Vc1:1:42 fr;'>utik 7isrharjes_

A.TIOTION- SA.LES
AK THOMAS & SONS, AUCiTIONEREIA
Alt. Pins. 139 and 141 South Fourth st?l.i
AS..,,ETS OF THE BANK OF PENNSYL

VANIA.CARD—Due notice will be given' of the day of
the above sale, by order of assignee. Catalogues
preparing.

iliEr FURNITURE SALES ATTan AUOTIOPSTORE, EVERY THURSDAY
SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATIt.at the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 07 clocknoon,
10-Handbills ofeach property Issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale lettcatalogues, inpamphlet form, giving full descrip-tions.

- STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 12At 12 clock-36 shares Northern Libez t GasCompany.

W3f.5(14 coupon five per cent. chattle bonds (Tata.
-wissa Railroad.

ld shares Philadelphia Fire and Life Ins. Co
REAL ESTATE SALE, .APRIL.I2th.

ELEGANT NEWMANSION, Wistar st, for-merly Day's lane„ GERJRANT.IWN. It is
well• built and handsomely finished—gconnds
planted with fruit and shade trees. Lot 74 feet
front, :hp feet deep, near Duy's Lane Station.

VALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE,Church Lane, Willow Avenue and Armat street,3x ACRES, GERMANTOWN.COUNTRY RESII,ENCE, Mehl et, betweenDny's and Fisher's lanes, Germantown; near therailway cars. Lot so feet front.2 MODERN STONE DWELLTNGS, CheltenAvenue, west ofGreen street, GERMANTOWN,near the Railroad Depot.
• SUPERIOR AND ELEGANT RESIDENCE,STABLE and (31 ,AIDEL ROUSE and LARGELOT, N. E. corner of I.th and Summer streets,opposite Logan Square—Lot 76 feet front, 216 feetin der [h.

2 TIHREE•STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,2121 and 2123 Vine street, 15th Ward. --

To Close an Estate—YALUABLE BIMINESBSTANDS—FIFE-STORY BRICK STORE, Nos.
20.5 and 207 Pear street. THREE-STORY BRICK
STORE, No, 2(..9 Pear street, and STORE, N. W.
comer of Pock and Pear streets.

Executors' ar.d Trustees' Peremptory Sale—
VALUABLE STORE, N. W. corner of Third
and Brinch streets.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICE
BUILDING, Branch street.

Same Estate—MODEßN DWELLING, No.1016 Cherry street.
THREE -STORY BRICK STORE and

DWELLING, No. 417 Coates street, with 3 Three-
story Brick Dwellings in the rear.VALUABLE TAVERN and DWELLING and4 frame dwellings, adjoining Nos, 1131, 1133, 1135and 1137 Tine st, with 10 brick dwellings in therear. Lot 70 feet front, 140 feet deep to Pearl st.Orphans' Court .Tale—Estate of Deborah L.Jackson. deceased —THREE-STORY BRICE
DWELLING, No. 1034iSonthFifth street.

Same Esm.te—TWO- STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No. Itt36 11Ieebanicstreet.

Same Estate—DWELLING, No. 1037 Parker
street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
13k7 Locust street, west of 13th street, opposite the
elegant mansion and garden of Gen. Patterson.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK COT-
TAGE, Lancaster Avenue and Oregon street, 24thWard.

REE-STORY ERICK STORE and DWEL.
LING. N. W. corner of 4th and Noble eta; 20feet
front.

Peremptory SaIe—FRAME DWELLING,Som-
merset at, south of Amber st, 19th Ward. Sale
absolute

THREE STORY BRICK COTTAGE, N0.1'2.27
north 10:11 st, above Girard avenue.

Peremptory SsIe—BUILDING LOT, Chatham
st. southwest Clearfieldst, 25th Ward.

BUILDING LOT, Mineral street,N. VP. of Mt.
Pleasant street.

Orphans' Court Cale—Estate of John R. Sum-
mers. dec'd—STOßE and DWELLING, N. E
corner of 3;th and Walnut streets, '2lth Ward.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING. 7th street, north of Walnut.

Same Estate -- THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING. Walnut street. east of 37th.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICKSTORE
and DWELLING, N. W. corner ofWalnut street
and a la feet alley, `2;th Ward. _ _ _

Perernmry SaIe—VALUABLE COAL,LANDS,
215 ACRES, Broad Top Township, Bedford Co.,
Pa. Sale Absolute.

Assignees' Peremptory• SaIe—YALUABBE
COAL LANDS, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
Penn's., :273 acres, with SAW MILL, 21 stone
and frame dwellings, 23 log cabins, stores, 4tc.&c.

Peremptory Sale—FOUR-STORY BRICK
STORE AND DWELLING. No. 1310 Chestnut
st, west of 13th st. Sale absolute.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19
beth O'Cornor. dee' THR EK STORY
BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1:212 and 1214 north
19th st. Sale absolute.

Saute Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK TA-
VERN and DWELLING, No. 15.54 Ridge avenue.
Saleabsolute.

Svme Estate-2 DWELLINGS, Nos. IEI3 and
Ridge avenue.. Sale absolute.

Orphans' Cour. Sale—Estate of John S. Rorer,
M. D.. deed—El:lCE DWELLING, CHEST-
NUT STREET north side, west of 17th st.

Same Estate—BßlCK STABLE, Si. Joseph's
LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK 'WAREHOUSE, Delaware avenue. ex-

tending through to Swansonat, ou the latterfront
are2 Brick Buildings. Lot 45, feet front.

BusiNl:ss LOCATION —THREE-STORY. BRICKDWELLING, No 456 north Third st.
,SCII_TA:RB OF GROUND, Co-

lumbia avenue, 3ist and sts, and Nichelas st:
400 by 14e feet-4 FRONTS, Ward. See
Lithographic Plan.

LARGE and VALUABLE. LOT, S. W. cornet
of 2.2 d and Montgomery eta, :276 feet ail 22d et, 11.;0

t on Montgomery st and -27 f feet on Croakey st,
21.,th Ward. 3 FR"NTS. See Lithographic Plan.

VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner of tiOth and
Montgomery sts, 142 feet by 179 feet. See Litho-
graphic Plan.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, north Front st and
New Market at, between Vine and Callowhill eta
—Large lot anc 3 2 our.story Brick Dwellings and
12 Three.story Brick Dwellings in the rear,

vALITARLE PROPERTY'known as the
ARAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACING
MILLS. &Q., Richmond st and Gunner's Rnn.

4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Ncs. 317, 315..3_1 and 3in north 22d at, above Vine.

3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. til34, 2130 and 2.131 Wood at.

THREE-STORY DWELLING, No. 1242 War-
nock at.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
t204 Brown st, west of '22d st

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nes 1300 and 1315 north Sixth st

Trustees' Sale—Estate of Jesse Sharpies.% de c' d.
—VALrdiLE Brsyskss STAND—FOUR-STORY
BRICK S'l ORE. No :.-03 Market st, Nom S Brick
Dwellings in the reor on Grape st. Lot 2.5 feet
front by trS3 feet deep.

FOUR• STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
1729 Pine st, west of 17th st.

sle--TIIREE-STORY BRICKBRP4I.IIPtIIV(3-"F, To. 656narth Thirteeath st, above
Wallace , St. Sale absolute.

BRICK :And FRAME DWELLINGS, 972 and
974 north Front st. Lot 40 feet front.

BUILDING LOT, Christian si, west of Muller
st, taith 'Ward.

GENTEIL TB BEE-STORYBRICK DWEL•
LING, No. :136 Lombsrd.

Sale No. 407 'Walnut street.
ST"F'EIIIoR OFFICE FURNITURE

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 11 ,Cch,k, at No. 407 Walnut street, third

stern n.,:rn, No. 6, .2 superior walnut double
decRe, cliice table, letter press, carpets, Zzo.

Sale NO. *I 109 BrOW7I. street •

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, VELVET CAR-
PET. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 13,
At 10o' clock, the. household and kitchen furni-

ture, velvet carpets. &c.
May be examined ata o' clock on the morning

oftale.
Executor's Sale No 17 South Ninth street,

SUPERIOR t URNITURE, GRAND PIANO,
MIRRORS, CANTON OHINA, FINE CAR-
PETS, CHANDELIERS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 13;
At le o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 17'South

Nicth street, the entire furniture. includink an
elegant rosewood seven octave g,rand piano. made
by chickering; superior plush parlor furniture,
dining room and •chamber •furniture, line mat-
reeses, elegant carpets, &e.
-.Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be ekarnined at 8 o' clock on the morning of

the sale.
Sale at 1705 Walnut street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE PAINT-
INGS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15,
At 10 o' clock, at No. 1705. Walnut street, by

catalogue, the furniture of a gentlemenremoving
from the city, including a number of line paint-
ings, &c.

Particulars in future advertisements.

Sale for Account of the United States.
FRENCH ZODAVE CLOTHING AND

GAITERS, _
:

ON SATURDAYMORNING, APRIL 16,
At 10 0' clock, at the auction store, without re.

s.ervu, 4,770 infantry privates' coats, z0uave,4,944
vests; 27 trumpeters' coats; 4,912 leather gaiters,
12,606 linen gaiters; 26 forage caps. Terms cash.

The above aro a portion of the French uniforms
imported in the early part of the war, and are sold
on account ofbeing MDsmall to issue to our troops.
May be examined three daps previous to sale.

IICIPAVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PEOPM3,-
1. TY.—The only place to get Privy Walls
Cleansedand disinfected at very low prices.

A. PEYSSON,
Manufacturer of Poudretta,

423iirn't1 EQll.l;arsrfr sveet.
__ ~771-`v

AUCTION WILES.
BY JOHN B. DI YERS Or,

• Auctioneers.Nos. 232 and 231 Market street. corn-t of Sank.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENOR,INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITu•ili DRYGOODS, &a.. FOR SPRING SALES.ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL ll,At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by cat.ilozuv• OnFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about730'PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German and BritishDry Goode,&c., embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and staplearticles, in silk, Worsted, woolen,linen and cotton fabrics.
N. B.—Samples ofthesame will be arranged forersm- ation, with catalogues, earl, on the morn:ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to theirinterest to attend. .

LARGE SALE OFEDENCH,GERHAN ANDBRITISH DRY GOOD
NOTlCE—lncluded in our peremptory sale ofFrench, German, Swiss, British and AmericanDry Goods, on MONDAY MORNING, April11, acill be found in part the following choicearticles, viz:

BLACK SILKS.pieces glossy black gros de rhine, assortedwidths.
. FANCY SILKS.—pieces fancy plaid and stripe_ ponit.de soie,col d finances, silk foulards, cballies,

1 , DES !!'.....S GOODS.pieces rich printed and plain mons de lain.%plain and fancy poil de chevre, figured poplins,plain and fancy mozambiones, printed lawns,fancy ginghams, barege.s, prints, ei,c. '
SHAWLS...... _ _

Black and colored cashmere, merino, organdy,
barege and stellasbawls, &c.

RIBBONS, &c. . .
boxes solid colors, fancy and black gros deNapesribbons: black and fancy silk velvet do.;trimming ribbons, dowers, &c.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.Rich embroidered book and mull collars, in setand pieces; bands, insertings, laces, ruillings,lac&c.,&c. Lace points and manties.Also, back crapes, colored tarleians, 'bareg •veils, silk bandkerchiefs and neck ties, kia andlisle gloves, braids, tassels, head nets, buttons,sewings, fancy articles, &c.
SUN UMBRELLAS.-.

,

. _
25 packages silk and gingham sun. umbrellas.
Also, dozen balmoral and.hoop skirts.FRENCH FLOWERS AND HAIR NETS, kc.Included in sale on MONDAY, April 11,.witbe Mund—
1 case rich Paris flowers,hairnets, garniture? dm.Also, fancy articles, Zcg.

?

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 1100PACKAGERBOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,STRAW GOODS, +tn., &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 12,

At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, lialmroals,Army Boots and Shoes, Ise. &.c., of City
and Eastern manufacture, enthroning a fleshand prime assortment of desirable articles. formen, women and children. "Also, straw goods.N. B.—Samples" with catalegues early on the
morning of sale

LAINIE PEREBUITORY SALE OF EURO-PEAN, INDIA AND harrancAN DRYC-OODS.
We will hold a large sale of British, German,French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue;en FOUR ISIONTHS' CREDIT and part fey casirs:ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 14,commencing at precisely 10 o'clock. comprising

•- 7.5 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British, German, French, India and American
Dry 0 oods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as•
sortment Woolen. Worsted, Linen, Cotton and Silk
Goods. for city and country sales.

N. B.—Samples ofthe same will to arranged for
examination, with catalogues, 'early on the morn.
lagof the sale, when dealers will And to their
interest to attend.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIAIsSALE OF SOFT HATS.
By orderof the Sberiff, for Cash.

ON FRIDAY 3IORNING, APRIL 15.
At precisely 10 o'clock. will be peremptorilysold, at the Auction Store, No. 232 Market street,

by catalogue, 'by orcerof the Sheriff; for cash,' 584
cases men's and boys' soft hats, including every
variety ofshape, quality, color and style,recentlymanufacturedfor spring sales, to -which we invite
the attention of dealers, as the sale will be
peremptory.

N B.—Samples with Catalogues early oa the
morning of sale.

FURI4F—SS, BRINLEY & 00. s • 61S
CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street

SCOTT S."I"EWART, .AUOTIONERRS6•22 OFIESTWJT and 615 SAZIFISOM street...-7'VW4i..\ -12i.Y•11-LI:e7oLYE'cTI6/474A-Via-PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY and pRIDAY EVENINGS,

April 7th wad Sth,
At el2ht o'cloCk precisely, we will sell a large

and 'valuable collection of oil paintings, from the
studios ofsome of the most eminent artists of the
day.

The collection is by far the finest that has been
offered at any sale this season, and contains many
choice gems ofart. Among them are productions
from the pencils of the followingartists:

t pardon, De Luce, M.M. John, Huckoick. Paul
Ritter, H. Boese, G. W, Nicholson, S. P. Dyke,
Clint, F. Meade, Duffey. Kuppendcit, Bechtel,
Schiffzel, and otters ofability.

These paintings will be on exhibition on Tues-
day, sth inst, and open in the evenings until nine
o'clock.

Descriptive catalogues on Wednesday.

LARGE PPS/717r: SALE OF STRAW
. GOODS.

ON TT:TEST/AT MORNING, APRIL 12.
At Io o'clock precisely, will be sold a large and

desirable assortment of fresh straw goods of-fash-
ionable shapes. Included will be found blk and
col' d Lotons; pedal and split straw; 'Milan and
hairbonnets; hats, Lcc., of new anti fashionable
shapes.ARIFICIALS, BONNET RIBBONS, &c.
Also, 200 cartons French anificials; bonnet rib-

bons: bonnet silks, &c.
Ah o, a line of joinedblonds; crapes; nets; a-e.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 125,000 PIECES
. PAPER HANGINGS.

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY MORNINGS,
April 14thand 1544b,

On a credit, we will sell, by catalogue, at our
salesroom. 125400 pieces paper hangings, coin—-
pri ing French, English and American wall.
papers.

Cataloguesready three days previous to sale.

SCOTT Zr STEWART, Auctioneers, will give
their personal attention to sales of BIERCHAM.
DISE and WARTS of all descriptions. Fund.,
titre of_parties removing or breaking up House—-
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. ell Chest—-
nut Streetand 615 Sansom street. felB-tf

HILIP FORD & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,P :T25 MARKET and 524 COMMERCEstreets
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 OASES

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 11,

At ii o' clock precisely, we will sell, by cats-
logne, for cash, 1,000 cases Men's,* Boys' andYouths' Calf, Rip and Grain Boots, Thwarts,
Balmorals,Cavalry Boots, Ac.; Women's,
Misses' an d Children's Boots. Shoes, BSI'morals,
Gaiters, &c., from city , and Eastern manufactu-
rers, comprising a general assortment of goods.

To v.hich the attention ofbuyers is invited.

DI THOMAS B I-R C S A,
IP Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

. No. 014 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fcrsale, 4:37 acres of Land, heavily timbered;
also, iron ore on the same, situated in Sullivan
cornty, ad joinInc Laporte, the county town; a
stream of water passes throbgh the property, and
logs can be floated- to a market. A. plan of the
same canbe seen at the auction store. -

Thomos Birch it Son will give their personal
attention to thesale ofFurniture lit theresidences
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re.
moving. Also; bold sales of furniture every/
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock, at their
spacious Warerootaa. No. 914 'Chestnutstreet.
Air TROTtIAS Ea SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
ALL. Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

Sale No. 2011 Green street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL MIR-

ROR, PINE VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS, 6:c. •

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18,
At 10 o' clock, at lc o. 2t 41 Green street, by cata-

logue, the superior walnut parlorand dining-room

furniture. fine chamber furniture, find French
platemantel mirror, rich gilt frame; handsome_
velvet and 13tussels carpets, Svc. •

Also, the kitchen utensils.
g May be examinedonthe morning of the sale

at 8 o'clock.

COAL.
eIOAL. —SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER KRA-
‘..) DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
best Locust 11Countain from Schuylkill, preParo4
expressly for family nse. Depot, N. W. corner
EIGHTH. and WILLOWstreets. Office, No. 112
South SECOND street.

mh9..7 3. WALTON it 00.

8. 71L88011 811488. JOHN H. EINIELAML

THElINBERSIGNED INVITEATTENTION
to theirstock of
Buck Mountain Company's Coal,

- Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, and
Locust Mountain " "

Which they are prepared to sell at the lowest nmr•
letrates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BIKES, EranIMIL
InstituteBuiIding,SEVENTH street, below J3flar.
net, win be promptly attended to.

BINES It SHEELER%
arch street winu -ft SanylkilL


